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About  
Brisbane South PHN

Primary healthcare is the 
first point of contact for 
patients within the health 

system. This can occur through 
general practice, allied health 
services, community health 
and/or community pharmacies 
and helps ensure the most 
efficient use of the health 
system and the best patient 
outcomes.

Primary Health Networks 
(PHNs) fulfil a function that 
has transformed many times 
in the past 30 years, including 
organisation names, scopes 
of work and governance 
arrangements. In 1992/93, many 
of the current PHN functions were 
the responsibility of the GP-led 
Divisions of General Practice. In 
2010, the Australian Government 
broadened the responsibilities 
of the Divisions and established 
Medicare Locals. 

In 2015 the Medicare Locals 
ceased operation and were 
replaced by the establishment of 
31 Primary Health Networks. 

PHNs are expected to 
facilitate primary healthcare 
improvements by undertaking 
evidence-based needs 
assessments of their regions 
and by working with their 
communities, General 
Practitioners, other primary 
healthcare providers, secondary 
care providers and local 
hospitals.

Greater Metro South Brisbane 
Medicare Local successfully bid to 
become the Brisbane South PHN 
on 1 July 2015. Brisbane South 
PHN covers a large geographic 
area south of the Brisbane River 
and includes metropolitan and 
rural and remote locations.       

This includes parts of the four local 
government areas of Brisbane City, 
parts of Scenic Rim Regional, plus 
all of Redland City and Logan City. 

The estimated population of our 
catchment is approximately 1.1 
million residents, approximately 
23 per cent of Queensland’s 
population. 

The number of residents is rapidly 
growing, and the region contains 
a wide range of socioeconomic 
and demographic differences in 
terms of health service access and 
quality. 

It is highly culturally diverse 
and contains 13 public and 
private hospital locations, 319 
general practices, 1,325 General 
Practitioners, 203 community 
pharmacies, approximately 2,700 
allied health professionals and 
eight community health centres.

Brisbane South Primary Health Network 
(Brisbane South PHN) is a not-for-
profit organisation appointed by the 
Australian Government to have regional 
responsibility for:

 � increasing the efficiency and effectiveness 
of primary health services for patients, 
particularly those at risk of poor health 
outcomes 

 � improving coordination of care to ensure 
patients receive the right care in the right 
place at the right time.

The geographical boundaries of the Primary Health Networks have 
been aligned to the local state-run Hospital and Health Services.
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 Message  
         from our                                                                             

On 1 July 2015, Brisbane South PHN officially 
commenced operation with objectives set by the 
Federal Government to ‘increase the efficiency and 

effectiveness of medical services for patients, particularly 
those at risk of poor health outcomes, and improving 
coordination of care to ensure patients receive the right care 
in the right place at the right time.’

I am proud that we have the opportunity to continue the 
tradition of improving primary health in our region – a tradition 
and legacy of performance established in the first instance 
by the Divisions of General Practice, by our team at Greater 
Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local, and now by a renewed 
mandate and a refreshed Brisbane South PHN.

The past 12 months saw our organisation embark on a 
transformational journey of change and renewal as we worked 
with our stakeholders to determine how best we can improve 
health outcomes for our community in a new format and with 
new responsibilities. The Australian Government has charged 
us with a challenging brief and we take this mandate very 
seriously.

This Annual Report provides a snapshot of the work we 
implemented with our regional partners during 2015/16, our 
foundation year as a PHN. While we built on our earlier efforts 
as a Medicare Local, much of the work in our foundation year 
was developmental as we entered a new phase in managing 
and improving primary healthcare and services across a 
demographically and geographically diverse region.

Up until almost the end of the 2015/16 year, our 
transformation was led by our then CEO Simon James. In June 
2016, Simon left to pursue further career opportunities and 
I was pleased we were able to recruit Sue Scheinpflug as our 
new CEO. I wish Simon well and thank him for his efforts, and I 
welcome Sue’s partnership with the Board and our organisation 
in this time of national reform.

I also acknowledge the efforts and energy of my fellow Board 
members and the staff of Brisbane South PHN throughout the 
2015/16 financial year. They have been equally committed to 
seeing us through a major transformational year and I thank 
them personally.

I commend this report to you and welcome your feedback on 
our achievements in the first year of operation as a PHN.

Dr Ian Williams 
Brisbane South PHN 

Board Chair

CHAIR
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Sue Scheinpflug 
Brisbane South PHN 

CEO

T his was a challenging foundation year for Brisbane 
South PHN. Much of the first six months involved 
establishing the new formal community and primary 

health sector engagement and governance arrangements 
mandated by the Australian Government. At the same time, 
we diligently tried to maintain seamless day-to-day delivery 
of support to primary healthcare services.

The first half of the financial year also saw the organisation 
move from a blended model of service delivery and 
commissioning to a more complete focus on commissioning 
and performance monitoring.

During this period, we also undertook a comprehensive 
Whole of Region Needs Assessment to ensure our efforts 
were focused on the areas of greatest need. By March 2016, 
the needs assessment was complete and 11 priority areas for 
action identified. These 11 priority areas have been used to 
inform the structure and content of this report out of necessity 
of timing and circumstance, this annual report is best seen as 
a progress report on our transition to a regionally focused and 
evidence-based PHN.

2016/17 will include a major review and refresh based on the 
lessons learnt in this first year of operation, including feedback 
from consultations with staff, key stakeholders and the 
Brisbane South PHN Board.

I look forward to building continued regional confidence in 
our organisation’s ability to meet the challenges of delivering 
a world-class primary healthcare system in the Brisbane South 
community.

This 2015/16 report summarises the efforts of the previous 
CEO, Simon James, his staff and leadership team plus regional 
partners. I am very grateful for their efforts and I look forward 
to working together with our Board, staff and stakeholders in 
the coming months to continue this important work.

 Message  
         from our                                                                CEO
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Our 
BOARD
Anthony (Nino) Di Marco  
BEcons, Post Grad. Dip. App. Fin. & Inv., GAICD, 
FAIM 
Member, Finance and Audit Committee 

Professor Cindy Shannon  
BA, Grad. Dip. Ed., MBA, Dr Soc. Sc., FQA, GAICD 
Member, Governance and Nominations 
Committees 

Eugene McAteer  
BEcons, BSoc, BHIthCare, MBA, GAICD 
Chair, Governance Committee (until Dec 2015) 
Chair, Community Advisory Council  
(from Dec 2015)

Patrice Cafferky 
BNursing, Dip. Prac. Mngmnt, GAICD, FAIM 
Member, Finance and Audit Committee 

Graham Carpenter  
MBA, FAICD, FCA, Grad. Dip. Mngmnt  
Chair, Finance and Audit Committee

Dr Ian Williams 
MBBS, FRACGP, MAICD  
Board Chair; Member, Finance and Audit,  
Governance and Nominations Committees

Dr John O’Donnell  
MBBS, Dip. RACOG, MHP, FRACMA, FCHSM 
(Hon), FAIM, FAICD 
Chair, Governance Committee (from Feb 2016)

Dr John Kastrissios 
MBBS, GAICD 
Chair, Clinical Council (from Dec 2015)

Cheryl Herbert  
BASc, Dip. AppSc., FAICD,  
FACN 
Board Deputy Chair;  
Member, Governance  
Committee

From left to right: Anthony (Nino) Di Marco, Professor Cindy Shannon, Eugene McAteer, Patrice Cafferky, Graham Carpenter,  
Dr Ian Williams, Dr John O’Donnell and Dr John Kastrissios. Cheryl Herbert (absent)
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The Australian 
Government requires 
PHNs to establish and 
maintain two councils 
to advise the PHN 
Board:

A GP-led Clinical Council 
to advise on clinical 
issues related to the 
unique needs of their 
respective communities.

A Community Advisory 
Council to provide the 
community perspective 
and ensure that 
decisions, investments, 
and innovations are 
patient centred, cost-
effective, locally relevant 
and aligned to local 
care experiences and 
expectations.

Clinical Council 
Members

Rachelle Arnott
Sebastien Brignano
Dr Wendy Burton
Dr Tore Eivers 
Leonie Fowke
Dr Christopher Freeman 
Gail Gordon
Professor Sonj Hall
Dr Caroline Harvey
Dr Scott Horsburgh
Dr John Kastrissios (Chair)
Dr Margaret Kay
Gail Ker
Dr Brad McCall
Dr Lynne McKinlay
Dr Clare Morgan
Dr Carmel Nelson
Ylishavia Ngateejah
Jennifer Stevens
Dr Bruce Willett

Community Advisory 
Council Members

Galila Abdelsalam

Heather Allan

Donna Byrne

Clint Ferndale

Rachelle Foreman

Paul Hobbs

Sharon Knight

Noeleen Lopes

Eugene McAteer (Chair) 

Bridget Mackenzie 

Dr Diana (Claire) Runciman

Christopher Smeed

Odette Tewfik

Michelle Trute

Dr Geoffrey Woolcock

Members of Clinical Council and 
Community Advisory Council 2015/16

Brisbane South PHN established its Clinical Council 
and Community Advisory Council in November 
2015 using an independent, external Nominations 
Committee overseen by a governance advisory 
organisation. 

CLINICAL COUNCIL and 

COMMUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL

1

2
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Brisbane South PHN is a membership-based organisation 
comprised of key organisations that have an active interest 
in primary healthcare in our region. 

Allied Health Professions Australia Ltd
Australian Association of Practice Management Ltd
Australian Physiotherapy Association Queensland Branch 
Australian Primary Health Care Nurses Association Inc.
Children’s Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service 
Community Services Industry Alliance 
Council on the Ageing Queensland Inc. 
General Practice Training Queensland
Health and Community Services Workforce Council Inc.
Inala Primary Care Ltd
Institute for Urban Indigenous Health Ltd
Leading Age Services Australia - Queensland Inc.
Mater Misericordiae Health Services Brisbane Ltd 
Metro South Hospital and Health Service
National Disability Services Ltd
Pharmaceutical Society of Australia Queensland Branch 
Private Hospitals Association of Queensland 
Queensland Alliance for Mental Health Inc. 
Queensland Council of Social Service Ltd
St Vincent's Private Hospital Brisbane
The Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland Ltd
The Pharmacy Guild of Australia Queensland Branch 
The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners 
The University of Queensland

Company members of Brisbane South PHN:

BSPHN Board Chair Dr Ian Williams with Tracey Johnson 
(Inala Primary Care) and Dr Andrew Hallahan (Children’s 
Health Queensland) at a Brisbane South PHN Members 
Update event

Our MEMBER                 
      ORGANISATIONS
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Our 2015/16 Vision
Where integrated healthcare is delivered 
and optimal health outcomes achieved.

Our 2015/16 Values
 � People centred

 � Passion

 � Integrity

 � Innovation

During this foundation year as an emerging PHN, Brisbane South PHN 
continued - as an interim arrangement - the Vision, Values and Strategic 
Goals that were in place for Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local. 

These will be revised in 2016/17 as part of the general revision  
of the Brisbane South PHN Strategic Plan and the incorporation  
of lessons learnt in the first year of operation as a PHN.

Our 2015/16  

STRATEGIC GOALS

OUR CUSTOMERS 
Strong and collaborative partnerships

OUR PEOPLE 
Engaged, competent and accountable

OUR PROCESSES 
Innovative, streamlined and purposeful

OUR FINANCES 
Efficient, transparent and sustainable

Where integrated 
healthcare is delivered 

and optimal health 
outcomes achieved…

OUR

Our                                   
      

 Values

Our  
             

             Values

Our strategic goals were based on applying the Kaplan and Norton Balanced Scorecard concepts  
across the organisation.  They were:

Our 2015/16 STRATEGIC      
FRAMEWORK
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DECISION POINT
Service 

continuation

DECISION POINT
Prioritisation

DECISION POINT
Investment 

decision

Shared
Services

National
Priorities

Co
lla

bo
ra

tio
n Engagem

ent

Monitor
and 

Evaluate
Design

Population
Health

Planning

Provide

Partner

Purchase

The Brisbane South 
PHN Commissioning 
Model

Throughout 2015/16, 
Brisbane South PHN 
developed its commissioning 
capabilities to support 
more informed, robust and 
transparent decision making 
on commissioning services. 

We established a 
commissioning model 
and clear approaches 
to monitoring and 
performance to ensure 
commissioned services 
contributed to regional 
primary health outcomes.

In this foundation year as a PHN, Brisbane 
South PHN was developing a different set 
of capabilities from those performed in its 
previous role as a Medicare Local. 

There was a government-initiated shift 
from a blended business model of service 
delivery and commissioning to a more 
complete focus on commissioning and 
performance monitoring.

Evolution to a PHN
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Metro South Health
Metro South Health (MSH) is the major provider 
of public health services, health education and 
research in the southside Brisbane, Logan, Redlands 
and Scenic Rim regions. 

MSH has a network of five major hospitals, 
community health centres and oral health facilities. 

The Brisbane South PHN boundaries align with 
those of MSH and in October 2015 Brisbane South 
PHN and MSH signed a Relationship Agreement 
confirming our cooperation and shared objectives 
for improving healthcare in the shared region.

Mater Health Services 
Mater Health Services comprises several hospitals, 
health centres, a medical research institute, and 
pathology and pharmacy businesses. 

They provide care across a broad range of clinical 
areas with a strong focus on women’s health and 
newborn services, and the care of young adults and 
adolescents. 

During the reporting period, Brisbane South PHN 
established collaborative partnerships with Mater 
Health Services on a range of services including 
Maternity Shared Care, Shared Care for Young Adults 
and Mater Aged Care in an Emergency.

Children’s Health Queensland
Children’s Health Queensland (CHQ) is a specialist 
state-wide hospital and health service providing 
family-centred healthcare for children and young 
people in Queensland. 

The service includes the Lady Cilento Children’s 
Hospital and a range of child and youth health 
services plus paediatric education and research. 

During the reporting period, Brisbane South PHN 
worked closely with CHQ to establish joint priorities 
for action specifically focused on areas where 
patients could be better supported through primary 
and community care. 

The partnership with CHQ has also sought to 
identify opportunities for increased integration and 
coordination, collaboratively addressing service gaps 
and avoiding duplication of effort.

Our major health partners included:

The strategic shift to a commissioning focus also highlighted the critical 
importance of our ability to establish good working partnerships with 
the primary sector and hospital and health services.

Specialists from across the Metro South health region at 
a BSPHN GP education event discussing new treatment 
options and referral guidelines.
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In establishing the Primary 
Health Networks (PHNs), 
the Federal Government 
identified six national 
priorities the PHNs need to 
address:

 � Mental health

 � Health workforce

 � eHealth

 � Aged care

 � Aboriginal and Torres  
Strait Islander health

 � Population health

In addition, all PHNs are required to identify 
their unique regional and local priorities via 
an evidence-based needs assessment for 
their region. Brisbane South PHN’s Whole 
of Region Needs Assessment (WORNA) 
was developed during 2015/16, released 
in March 2016, and constitutes one of our 
major achievements for the year.

The WORNA is the culmination of wide-
ranging engagement and consultation 
with our stakeholders. It profiles our 
region’s population across age groups 
and vulnerable populations, and then 
analyses health services, determinants 
of health (i.e. personal, social, economic 
and environmental factors), and health  
and wellbeing. 

Establising our

PRIORITY ONE
Appropriate Access and Usage of  
Health Services

 � INTEGRATED TEAM CARE
 � REFUGEE HEALTH CONNECT
 � CLINICAL INTEGRATION

PRIORITY TWO 
Antenatal and Perinatal

 � MATERNITY SHARED CARE
 � POSTNATAL HOME VISITING SERVICE

PRIORITY THREE
Childhood Development 

 � THE IMAGO PROJECT
 � ALLIED HEALTH INTERVENTION
 � CHILD HEALTH CLINICAL LEADS

 
PRIORITY FOUR 
Prevention and Management  
of Chronic Disease 

 � POSITIVE CARE 
 � OPTIMAL CARE

 
PRIORITY FIVE
Mental Health

 � SCOPING AND DESIGN OF NEW 
SERVICES 

 � PARTNERS IN RECOVERY 

PRIORITY SIX
Aged Care

 � RESIDENTIAL AGED CARE ACCESS
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 PRIORITIES
PRIORITY SEVEN
Alcohol and Other Drugs

 � SERVICE DESIGN  
AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

PRIORITY EIGHT
Health  Workforce

 � PRACTICE NURSE SUPPORT
 � WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
 � AGED CARE WORKFORCE 

DEVELOPMENT
 
PRIORITY NINE
eHealth

 � DIGITAL HEALTH
 � SHARED RECORD SYSTEM 

PRIORITY TEN
After Hours

 � BETTER AGED CARE 
 � VULNERABLE POPULATIONS 
 � DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

PRIORITY 11 
Health Literacy

 � Runs across all activities and is 
reflected in the performance 
measurement of patient services

24 hrs

The focus of our actions and  
investments in 2015/16 were based on 
the government’s six national health 
priorities combined with the WORNA’s 
11 priority areas. These areas will also 
inform our activities in 2016/17.
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Responding to our

PRIORITY ONE  
Appropriate Access and Usage of Health Services

Reducing potentially avoidable  
hospital attendance and admission rates  
is a key outcome and performance 
indicator for Brisbane South PHN. 

Improving coordination and integration of primary 
healthcare to provide seamless care for patients 
across multiple service providers, particularly 
for patients at increased risk of poor health 
outcomes, can help reduce potentially avoidable 
hospitalisations.

Support services to general practice 
and primary health providers
The Brisbane South PHN catchment area is 
rapidly growing and contains a wide range of 
socioeconomic and demographic differences in 
health service access and quality. 

The area has broad cultural diversity, 13 public 
and private hospital locations, and more than 300 
general practices.

The nature of primary healthcare is also 
continuously changing with the emergence of 
new policies, systems, information and models of 
practice. 

GPs and allied health 
professionals remain a patient’s 
first point of contact with the 
health system.

Assisting primary healthcare 
providers is a major focus of our 
day-to-day work. 
Throughout 2015/16, Brisbane South PHN actively 
engaged with general practices, GPs, allied health 
providers, pharmacists, practice nurses, practice 
administrators and other primary healthcare 
providers to help them meet the challenges of our 
region’s patients within a changing professional and 
business environment.

In 2015/16 practice support was provided 
through face-to-face engagement, forums 
and workshops on issues such as:

 � Health pathways
 � The Beacon Model
 � Clinical Prioritisation Criteria
 � Digital Health PIP
 � Client records management
 � My Health Record and myGov
 � Accreditation
 � ATAPS
 � Practice Nurse Support
 � Immunisation
 � Optimal Care
 � Maternity Shared Care
 � Diabetes
 � Domestic violence awareness
 � Upskilling of pharmacy staff.

The following sections provide a snapshot of Brisbane South PHN’s activities in 2015/16. 
These activities have been arranged under the priority areas identified in the March 
2016 WORNA.

PRIORITIES
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
health – Closing the Gap
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples are 
significantly more likely to experience social and 
economic disadvantage and to have poorer health 
and wellbeing outcomes than the non-Indigenous 
population. 

The national Closing the 
Gap program aims to 
reduce key risk factors 
for chronic disease in the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander community. It 
improves chronic disease 
management and follow-
up, and increases the 
capacity of the primary 
care workforce to deliver 
effective care to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander 
peoples with chronic 
diseases.

In 2015/16, Brisbane 
South PHN supported 

health services to provide culturally sensitive care 
to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 
and to facilitate access to mainstream health 
services including general practice, allied health and 
specialists.

This incentive supports general practices and 
Indigenous health services to provide better 
healthcare for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
patients.

Additionally, over 630 hours of support was provided 
to 410 Indigenous clients to enable them to attend 
appointments with a General Practitioner, specialist, 
care coordinator or allied health professional, and to 
collect prescriptions from a pharmacy.

To further support Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples who were discharged from cardiac 
care services within the Princess Alexandra Hospital 
(PAH), we partnered with the PAH liaison team to 
establish a referral protocol and response to ensure 
discharged patients attended scheduled outpatient 
clinics, linked back to their nominated GP/practice 
(including Aboriginal medical services) and were 
provided with information and referrals to social and 
community support services to maintain health and 
wellbeing.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Institute for Urban Indigenous Health (IUIH)
 � Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  

Community Health Service (ATSICHS)
 � Metro South Public Health Unit and Aboriginal 

Community Controlled Health Organisation 
(ACCHO).

Musgrave Park Family Fun Day, 10 July 2015
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Refugee Health 
Connect:
Brisbane South PHN 
has worked with 
general practices to 
assist them to become 
‘refugee-friendly’. By 
providing education 
and support, we 
developed the skills 
and capabilities of 

general practice staff to manage the care of refugee 
families in a culturally and clinically appropriate 
manner.

In partnership with the Mater Integrated Refugee 
Health Service, Metro South Health and Brisbane 
North PHN, Refugee Health Connect (RHC) was 
established to train general practices to improve the 
quantity and quality of their intake, assessment and 
referral of refugee patients. 

General practices were provided with peer-to-
peer education from GPs and practice nurses with 
extensive experience in refugee health. RHC also 
worked closely with settlement support services, 
general practices and hospital-based support 
services to increase health access for refugees and 
assist them to navigate the health system.

Clinical education events were held for health 
professionals on hepatitis plus other clinically and 
culturally significant issues when treating refugees.

The results have been excellent. 
Access to primary healthcare 
by refugees has improved with 
better coordination of referral 
services between general practices, 
Multicultural Development 
Association and the Mater 
Integrated Refugee Health Service. 

In November 2015, Brisbane South PHN 
commissioned Mater UQ Centre for Primary Health 
Care Innovation to undertake a comprehensive 
evaluation of RHC. 

The evaluation report found that RHC has enhanced 
partnerships, linkages and built capacity.

Activities undertaken during the reporting 
period:

 � Our GP clinical lead provided one-on-one, 
peer-to-peer education to 25 GPs and led an 
education session for 15 senior medical officers 
at Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital.

 � Our nurse clinical lead provided education to 
four practices (three practice nurses and three 
GPs).

 � Two cross-cultural training workshops were held 
with 47 attendees.

 � Seven face-to-face cultural awareness training 
programs (comprising three sessions each) were 
delivered to 64 participants to improve the 
capacity of mainstream primary care providers 
to deliver culturally-competent services.

Between January and June 2016 
referrals increased by 325, which 
is more than 250 per cent above 
referrals for the same period in 2015. 

Eighty-six per cent of these clients had 
a comprehensive health assessment 
booked within the 28 days.

Refugee health

Representatives from BSPHN and the health and community 
sectors recognised for their work in improving health literacy for 
the refugee and CALD community
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Healthy Start
Brisbane South PHN provides financial support 
for the Healthy Start program. This innovative 
program delivers preventive health education to 
newly arrived refugees to increase their health 
literacy and help them navigate the Australian 
health system. 

The Healthy Start program is a partnership with 
the Multicultural Development Association and 
was created with Hope4Health, an organisation 
established in 2014 by a team of Griffith 
University medical students.

The health education workshops are delivered by 
students from Griffith University, Bond University, 
Queensland University of Technology and the 
University of Queensland. 

Since its initial delivery by medical students, the 
program has grown to include presentations from 
students from the schools of nursing, dentistry, 
nutrition and dietetics. Bi-cultural workers were 
also present to ensure the information was 
correctly received and understood.

Interpreting for Allied Health 
Professionals Program
The Interpreting for Allied Health Professionals 
Program was established in March 2016 to 
support access to private allied health services 
for non-English speaking clients and to ensure 
effective communication between the two. The 
program was created in response to an identified 
need and included access to immediate and 
pre-booked phone or onsite interpreting. All 
participating services undertook cross-cultural 
and use-of-interpreter training and bulk-billed 
program clients.

Eligible allied health disciplines include diabetes 
educators, dietitians, physiotherapists, exercise 
physiologists, podiatrists, dentists, optometrists, 
speech pathologists, audiologists and 
occupational therapists.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Mater Health Services 
 � Metro South Health Multicultural 

Development Association (MDA)
 � Access Community Services
 � Brisbane North PHN
 � Logan Elders and other cultural community 

representative and support groups 
 � Hope4Health
 � Griffith University
 � Bond University
 � Queensland University of Technology
 � University of Queensland. 

Queensland Health Minister Cameron Dick MP with health sector representatives at launch of the Queensland Government’s 
Refugee Health and Wellbeing – A strategic framework for Queensland 2016

During the reporting period, 
Healthy Start reached hundreds 
of refugees from Bhutan, 
Somalia and Karen who now 
live in the Brisbane region.
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BSPHN Perinatal Mental Health Forum 30 April, 2016

PRIORITY TWO 
Antenatal and Perinatal

Appropriate antenatal and perinatal care 
provides women with the necessary care 
and information regarding prevention 
and management of pregnancy-related 
health issues ensuring a healthy 
pregnancy, birth, postnatal recovery, 
breastfeeding and newborn care. 

Women who do not receive appropriate care are at 
greater risk of maternal and perinatal complications 
and mental health issues, placing increased demand 
on the tertiary sector.

Maternity Shared Care
Maintaining good health before, during and after 
pregnancy supports positive health outcomes for 
both mothers and babies. Brisbane South PHN 
has continued 
to work in 
collaboration 
with local 
obstetric 
facilities to 
strengthen 
the lines 
of communication between the primary and 
secondary/tertiary care sectors to ensure women 
have access to a broad range of well-skilled primary 
maternity carers and a variety of models of care. 
The program is modelled on the successful Mater 
Mothers’ Hospital alignment program.

The RACGP-accredited education delivered focused, 
relevant education to GPs to update them on the 
current screening and management of common 
conditions in the antenatal period.

In 2015/16, the model was adapted to meet the 
individual referral requirements of other local 
birthing hospitals including those in the Redlands, 
Logan and Beaudesert regions. In some locations, 
GPs can only refer into these hospitals if they have 
undertaken the relevant alignment education.This 
successful model has now been adopted in other 
locations including Nambour, Charleville, Emerald 
and Townsville.

Postnatal Home Visiting Service
Brisbane South PHN and Metro South Health 
partnered to deliver the Postnatal Home Visiting 
Service within our shared region. The Postnatal 
Home Visiting Service is an extension of midwifery 
care provided by each of the birthing hospitals 
within the region and is in addition to the pathway 
of care offered at each hospital. This service offered 
home visits to new mothers and babies at two 
weeks and four weeks post birth.

Birthing hospitals in our region:
 � Three public: Logan, Redland and Beaudesert 

Hospitals
 � Three private: Greenslopes, Sunnybank and the 

Mater Redlands Hospital
 � One public/private: Mater Hospital.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Metro South Health
 � My Midwives
 � Mater Health Services
 � Bayside Obstetrics and Gynaecology
 � Moreton Bay Obstetrics and Gynaecology
 � Beaudesert Hospital
 � Redland Hospital
 � Logan Hospital
 � Sunnybank Private Hospital
 � Wesley Hospital
 � Greenslopes Hospital.
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PRIORITY THREE 
Childhood Development

The Imago Project is an early intervention initiative that detects and responds to behavioural and 
developmental concerns in young children; trains and supports early childhood education centre (ECEC) 
staff in the use of the Parent Evaluation of Developmental Status (PEDS) screening tool; and establishes 
partnerships and referral pathways between education and healthcare providers. 

In 2015/16:
 � Brisbane South PHN commissioned professional 

development in the utilisation of the PEDS 
screening tool and concepts in child development, 
red flags and developmental milestones for 26 
ECECs and 174 educators.

 � Ninety per cent of children identified with 
developmental concerns by PEDS were 
recommended for further follow up with their GP 
to access specialist allied health services.

 � We partnered with the University of Queensland 
Allied Health Clinic to develop resources 
to improve children’s speech and language 
development.

 � Pop-up clinics assessed 33 children and provided 
speech and occupational therapy interventions at 
locations convenient to each child’s home.  

 � Parents were encouraged to participate in these 
clinics, which in turn improved their health 
literacy and ensured parental commitment with 
developmental interventions at home.

 � Every parent who engaged with the program 
through the pop-up clinics reported an 
improvement in their child/children 
after attending.

 � A ‘Let’s Talk 
Developmental Hub’ was 
established to perform 
secondary screening 
for 418 children. 
This improved 
referral pathways 
and service 
access for further 
assessment and 
intervention.

Brisbane South PHN’s Whole of Region Needs Assessment found that 
children in our region have a level of developmental vulnerability 
slightly higher (14%) than the Australian average (10%).

Mater Young Adult Health Centre Brisbane
Brisbane South PHN partnered with the Mater Young Adult Health 
Centre Brisbane (MYAHCB) to develop a project aimed at improving 
shared care for young adults in the region.

The project provided opportunities for GPs and specialists to work 
together to improve their understanding of each other’s roles in the 
care of young adult patients, and improve referral processes.

Outcomes from this project include the development of a Model 
of Care for Young Adult Health and a GP Guide to the Mater Young 
Adult Health Centre Brisbane, both of which have been distributed 
across three PHN catchment areas.

Without early 
intervention, children 
who are developmentally 
vulnerable or who have 
developmental delays are 
at a much greater risk of 
adverse outcomes later 
in life, including ongoing 
learning problems, lower 
educational attainment, 
increased unemployment, 
and poorer health and 
wellbeing outcomes.

GP referrals to paediatric facilities were improved, 
resulting in the re-categorisation of children already 
on wait lists into more timely appointments.
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Immunisation
Brisbane South PHN provided support to general 
practices on how to immunise children according 
to the National Immunisation Program schedule, 
and how to report vaccinations to the Australian 
Childhood Immunisation Register (now known as 
the Australian Immunisation Register).

Our support included:
 � disseminating current, relevant information on 

best practice in childhood immunisation

 � implementing vaccine management, particularly 
the safe use and appropriate storage of vaccines

 � developing practice systems for data 
management and transmission of vaccine data to 
relevant bodies

 � facilitating education events to help general 
practices achieve coverage rates of 90 per cent or 
higher

 � 143 in-practice immunisation attendances/
support by our immunisation nurse 

Brisbane South PHN also partnered with the Metro 
South Public Health Unit to deliver:

 � two co-facilitated education sessions attended by 
89 nurses and primary care staff

 � six catch-up immunisation sessions attended  
by 137 practice nurses. 

The Happy Ears program reduces  
the number of children being 
referred to specialists for hearing 
checks by referring appropriately 
identified cases to primary care 
providers. 

The program’s objective was to link children who 
may be on a wait list for local public audiology 
services with private audiology services. 

This enabled early identification and early 
intervention for children who had been identified 
as vulnerable. 

An ongoing gap in service provision was 
identified during the 2015/16 financial year, 
and the program continued to provide primary 
hearing screening and then broadened its 
reach by collaborating with Hear and Say, and 
Children’s Health Queensland.

Brisbane South PHN’s involvement is no longer 
required as the reintroduction of school nursing 
services and the increased capacity of an 
alternate service provider has eliminated this 
service gap.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Local primary/community providers
 � Early childhood education centres 
 � Department of Human Services 
 � Metro South Health
 � Children’s Health Queensland
 � Metro South Public Health Unit 
 � University of Queensland.
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PRIORITY FOUR 
Prevention and Management of Chronic Disease

Chronic diseases are a major cause of hospitalisation if they are not addressed with 
adequate prevention and management strategies. People who are affected are much 
more likely to become frequent users of primary and acute health services.

The Positive Care program received Metro South  
Health’s 2016 annual Board Chairs Award for the ‘Shaping Our 
Future’ category.

Our Optimal Care project supported 
general practices to improve patient 
outcomes by using practice data to make 
small changes to improve day-to-day 
business. 

This included coaching practice staff to 
identify and achieve realistic goals that 
improve systems and data management; 
clinical decision support; and self-
management coaching. 

The Optimal Care team offered free in-
practice training by specialist clinicians 
including a dietitian, respiratory educator, 
psychologist and health coach. Topics 
included identifying suitable patients and 
implementing a management process for 
chronic conditions, immunisations and 
screenings.

The Positive Care program was established as a 
partnership between Brisbane South PHN and 
the Redland Hospital to improve chronic disease 
management and enhance the ability of individuals 
to manage their health, delay disease progression, 
improve their quality of life and avoid hospital 
admission. 

Patients are identified 
when they present to the 
emergency department 
(ED) with a long-term 
health condition such as 
heart, lung or kidney disease, diabetes or chronic pain.
They are then referred to a Positive Care nurse who 
provides telephone-based self-management support 
and, if necessary, navigation to their GP or other health 
professionals for further care and review.

During the reporting period:
870 ED patients who didn’t have a GP received a  
follow-up phone call to check if they had found a  
GP or if they needed assistance linking with one.

63 patients completed the Positive Care phone 
coaching program.

The re-presentation rate of patients enrolled in the 
Positive Care program to the hospital ED decreased by 
29.6 per cent over the 12 month period for patients 
who participated in the program.

Shared care
A shared care approach leverages the skills and 
knowledge of a range of health professionals with 
joint responsibility for a patient’s care by sharing 
patient data, skills and knowledge between health 
service providers.

During the reporting period, Brisbane South 
PHN worked extensively with Metro South 
Health, Children’s Health Queensland and Mater 
Health Services to strengthen links and improve 
communication between primary and tertiary 
care. 

Local health professionals also played a significant 
role providing expert advice on how we can 
improve programs and services to meet the needs 
of primary care providers.
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Central Referral Hub
Brisbane South PHN contributed to the 
development of the Metro South Health Central 
Referral Hub. The hub provides a single point of 
entry for all new referrals to specialist and allied 
health outpatient services across:

 � Princess Alexandra Hospital

 � Queen Elizabeth II Jubilee Hospital

 � Logan Hospital

 � Redland Hospital

 � Beaudesert Hospital

 � Wynnum Health Service

 � Community services

 � Oral health services.

We also co-facilitated a workshop with GPs and 
specialists to identify key issues and solutions to 
improve timely and appropriate access for GPs and 
their patients to specialist outpatient department 
services.

Health pathways
In 2015/16 Brisbane South PHN worked with Metro 
South Health on both the Dementia Care and 
Hepatitis C Shared Care Pathways.

Our region has the highest prevalence 
of the hepatitis C virus (HCV) in 
Queensland. In March 2016 a new 
interferon-free treatment, which 
delivers cure rates of 90-95 per 
cent, was made available to patients 
diagnosed with HCV. 

As a result, patient demand and 
GP supply of this new treatment 
increased.

We collaborated with Metro South Health to 
create a formalised process for GPs to access 
HCV specialists, thereby ensuring safety and 
accountability for patients and clinicians.

The Dementia Care Pathway project was established 
to implement Metro South Health’s Dementia 
Services Strategy. We developed a responsive, 
integrated system that supports people in our 
region living with dementia, plus their family and 
carers, to achieve a better quality of life.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Metro South Health
 � Mater Health Services, primary and 

community care providers
 � Queensland Ambulance Service
 � Private health insurers
 � Plus peak bodies such as: the Lung  

Foundation Australia, Asthma Australia, 
Diabetes Queensland, Stroke Foundation  
and Heart Foundation.

Care Coordination and 
Supplementary Services
Care Coordination and Supplementary Services 
(CCSS) provided care coordinators to work with GPs 
and their patients to help Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander patients understand and manage 
their chronic disease, follow their care plan and 
attend important health appointments.

Activities undertaken during the reporting 
period:

 � Eight care coordinators worked in the Brisbane 
South PHN region during 2015/16 supporting 
GPs and practice managers to complete 
General Practice Management Plans, Team 
Care Arrangements and referrals into the CCSS 
program.

 � Care coordinators were trained as assessors for 
My Aged Care, enabling them to refer patients 
and complete assessments in a short timeframe 
and to provide culturally-appropriate holistic 
care.

 � A toll free number was established to provide 
a single point of contact for CCSS clients and 
providers.

Partners in delivering these services:

 � Institute for Urban Indigenous Health 
 � Brisbane North PHN.
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PRIORITY FIVE 
Mental Health

Individuals with a mental illness 
can experience high rates of 
disability, morbidity and mortality 
(e.g. suicide), as well as stigma, 
social isolation, poorer physical 
health, alcohol and substance 
misuse issues, and an increased 
risk of homelessness.

Improved coordination of services 
and increased early intervention 
has the potential to have a large, 
positive impact on the health 
system and other sectors.

ATAPS
The Access to Allied Psychological Services (ATAPS) 
program delivered short-term, goal-oriented psychological 
support for financially disadvantaged people and families. 
These services were provided for individuals who were 
experiencing common mental health disorders of mild to 
moderate severity.

Brisbane South PHN produced and disseminated ATAPS 
information including a brochure, consent and referral 
forms, and a directory of allied health providers who 
provide psychological therapies in primary care.

In 2015/16, we facilitated access to 15,057 ATAPS sessions 
for 1,878 people. Of those people, 175 (9.3%) identified as 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander (up from 8.7% the 
previous year).

Partners in Recovery (PIR) supported people with 
severe and persistent mental health issues, along 
with their carers and families. It facilitated multiple 
support services to address complex care needs and 
improve wellbeing. PIR assisted people to:

 � access clinical services appropriate to their needs
 � access community support and related services
 � coordinate services to meet their needs
 � encourage a journey of recovery.

During 2015/16:
 � We partnered with 10 non-government 

organisations that use a specialised approach 
that enables goals to be reached and lives to be 
changed.

 � Referrals were received from 495 GPs from 206 
general practices, an increase on 2014/15 (479 
GP referrals from 200 practices).

 � Brisbane South PIR’s client target of 1033 was 
exceeded in 2015/16.

 � We implemented a provisional referral pathway 
to the Brisbane Domestic Violence Service for 
women and children experiencing domestic or 
family violence.

 � A Mental Health Forum was held on 3 March 
2016 and was attended by 320 delegates. The 
forum included presentations supporting family, 
carer and consumer participation in mental 
health across our region.

 � Successful implementation of the Pharmacy 
Engagement Project resulted in integrated 
referral pathways from pharmacies in the region. 

Partners in delivering these services:

Access Community Services Ltd, Aftercare, 
Benevolent Society, Brook RED, FSG Australia, 
Gallang Place, Harmony Place, Micah Projects 
Inc., Neami National, Richmond Fellowship 
Queensland, Stepping Stone Clubhouse and 
Wesley Mission.
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PRIORITY SIX 
Aged Care

Older adults who are unable to access 
appropriate healthcare services may 
experience exacerbation of existing 
conditions, medication management 
issues, and poorer health and wellbeing 
outcomes. 

Older adults are high users of acute services, so 
ensuring primary care services are accessible, 
available and affordable will reduce the burden on 
the acute care sector.

Aged care consultation forum
In 2015/16, Brisbane South PHN continued to 
support the elderly, their families and healthcare 
providers through a range of projects aimed at 
improving primary/community and secondary 
integration and appropriate hospital use. 

A community aged care consultation forum was held 
in January 2016 to identify areas and issues of need, 
and to inform the development of three Brisbane 
South PHN projects for 2016/17. 

Two of these projects – Readycare and Better Aged 
Care provide after hours support for residential aged 
care facilities (RACFs) within the region. 

The third project, Aged Care Workforce 
Development, seeks to improve the capability and 
satisfaction of the workforce and to assist with 
retention issues within the sector.

We also participated in a cross-sector, integration 
working group that addressed issues and barriers to 
access to services and information sharing.

Residential Aged Care Access
Residential Aged Care Access provided access to 
allied health services for residents of RACFs as well 
as allied health education for facility employees. 

The program supported RACFs to develop 
a collaborative approach with allied health 
professionals to promote high-quality resident care. 

Allied health professionals provided specified 
services through pre-arranged packages of care at 
the facility or on an individual basis, depending on 
the needs of the facility or the individual resident. 

In 2016/17 the management  
and delivery of services in  
this project will be  
commissioned to Blue Care.

Panellists at the Brisbane South PHN Aged Care Summit, January 2016
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Palliative care and advance care 
planning
Advance care planning is a process of planning for 
future health and personal care. A person’s values, 
beliefs and preferences are made known so they can 
guide decision-making if or when they cannot make 
or communicate his or her decisions.

During the past year Brisbane South PHN continued 
to collaborate with Metro South Health Palliative 
Care Service to develop a model to increase the 
number of plans developed and to work with GPs to 
improve both their understanding and completion 
of advance care plans for their patients.

Advance care planning services  
were marketed to 100 per cent of  
the 90 RACFs in our region.

Brisbane South PHN continued to contribute to a 
range of advance care and palliative care working 
groups involving partners such as St Vincent’s 
Private Hospital, Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital, 
non-government organisations, Queensland 
University of Technology and Metro South Health.

Residential aged care facilities 
hospital avoidance
In 2015/16, Brisbane South PHN assisted in the 
introduction of Comprehensive Aged Residents 
Emergency – Partners in Assessment Care and 
Treatment (CARE-PACT) to GPs. CARE-PACT is a 
partnership between residential aged care facilities, 
General Practitioners and Metro South Health.  

It aims to support GPs and RACF staff to provide the 
best care for RACF residents with acute healthcare 
needs.

The program provided:
 � clinical advice and triage via telephone to the 

most appropriate service to meet residents’ 
clinical care needs

 � capacity to dispatch a mobile emergency 
assessment team and/or provide inpatient 
standard care in the RACF.

Mater Aged Care in an Emergency
Mater Aged Care in an Emergency (MACIAE) was 
developed by Mater Hospital Brisbane to support 
and guide GPs and residential aged care facilities on 
clinical care decision making when residents become 
unwell. It aimed to improve health outcomes for 
residents and patients previously admitted to the 
Mater for emergency care. 

MACIAE is an adjunct to medical treatment provided 
by GPs and the Mater’s emergency department. It 
combines consultative and hands-on nursing care 
with complex case management and education. 

This enhances care delivery within the aged care 
community and ensures patients receive the best 
care, in the right environment, at the right time. 

We supported the ongoing development of the 
MACIAE initiative through participation in planning 
groups and consultation strategies.

Brisbane South PHN implemented the 
Yellow Envelope Initiative to enhance 
the transfer of vital information between 
acute care and a patient’s residence. 

The initiative improved access to timely 
diagnostic, prescribing and discharge 
information, and reduced pressure on the 
acute setting by providing timely patient 
information.

Yellow Envelope Initiative
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Hon. Michael Keenan MP, Minister for Justice announces funding for Brisbane South PHN to commission alcohol  
and other drug services in the region

Alcohol and other drugs has 
been identified as a national 
priority and an emerging need 
for the Brisbane South PHN 
region. 

In November 2015 the Federal 
Government announced that 
Primary Health Networks would 
take on a significant role in the 
commissioning of mental health 
services including alcohol and 
other drug services from 1 July 
2016.

PRIORITY SEVEN 
Alcohol and Other Drugs

Planning and service design (general 
and Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander)
During the reporting period, Brisbane South PHN 
commenced preparatory work to inform service 
planning and funds investment for the 2016/17 
financial year. 

This work involved service mapping, data analysis and 
stakeholder consultations. 

Areas of need identified during the planning processes 
included improving the integration of alcohol and other 
drug services with mental health services, and the 
identification of specific locations with high levels of 
need: Forest Lake, Oxley, Browns Plains, inner Brisbane, 
Holland Park and Beenleigh.
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PRIORITY EIGHT 
Health Workforce

Our partners in delivering workforce  
development activities:

 � Neighbouring PHNs
 � Metro South Health
 � Children’s Health Queensland
 � Australian Medical Association Queensland
 � Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
 � Cancer Council Queensland
 � Health and Community Workforce Council
 � Hepatitis Queensland
 � Kidney Health Australia
 � National Prescribing Service
 � Dementia Training Study Centre 
 � Wesley Mission
 � Australian and New Zealand Society of  

Palliative Medicine 
 � Mater Health Services
 � Australian Primary Health Care Nurses Association 
 � Australian Association of Practice Management
 � Health Workforce Queensland
 � Lung Foundation and Asthma Foundation.

       Topics included:
Living longer, dying better – 
Australian and New Zealand 
Society of Palliative Medicine

Diabetes – foot assessment 
and management in primary 
care

Timely diagnosis of dementia 
in general practice

Wound management for 
primary care nurses

Catheter care for aged  
care staff

Advance care planning

309  
DOCTORS

900  
NURSES

3730 
ALLIED HEALTH  

PROFESSIONALS

57  
PHARMACISTS

261  
ADMINISTRATION  

STAFF

106  
OTHER HEALTHCARE 

STAFF

During 2015/16, 88 sessions were delivered to 2006 healthcare  
professionals and administration staff comprised of:

Poor access to an appropriately skilled and 
knowledgeable (including clinically and culturally 
appropriate) healthcare workforce may result 
in avoidable hospital presentations and poorer 
health outcomes.

Brisbane South PHN 
provides a range of 
professional development 
activities and support 
services to the primary 
healthcare workforce. 
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Thanks to both of you for your help and organisation of this 

major change I think it was extremely well planned and 

implemented by you, which made it very effective for us to put it 

into practice at our end.

Helen Ganter, Practice Manager  

Sunstate Family Practice.

A note from a Practice Manager

SMOKING ALCOHOL

IMPROVEMENTS IN DATA QUALITY
Improvements in data collection helps to identify health 
risks and chronic illness as well as reducing unnecessary 

hospital visits.

DIABETES TESTING

Smoking status  
recorded increase  
in region

       6%

Alcohol consumption status  
recorded increase (first wave 
groups) (Nov 2015 to Apr 2016)

PAP SMEAR 75+ HEALTH CHECKS

CHRONIC DISEASE 

Women aged between  
18–70 yrs who had NOT  
had a PAP Smear decreased

Wave group 
one increase  
(Nov 15 to Apr 16) 
              

Region wide 
increase  
(Nov 15 to Apr 16)

Completion of Diabetes  
SIP increase  
(Nov 2015 to May 2016)

       20.1%

Coding  
increased by

    5% 

 6%

23% 13%5%

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS  
2015/16

We conducted eight education events 
where 210 practice staff attended

321
INDIVIDUAL 
TRAINING 
SESSIONS

EVENT  
ATTENDEES210

Of the 210 of those who  
attended our events ...

88%   
rated their learning outcomes as met.

Across all events ...   

86%  
said that they were likely to 

change their practice based on the 
information from the sessions.

Effective health technologies 
enable appropriate access 
to patient medical records, 
which facilitates effective 
communication between 
all levels of the healthcare 
sector, sound decision-
making and improved 
continuity of care.

Building Digital Health
Brisbane South PHN’s Building Digital Health program 
supported practices across our region to implement eHealth 
systems. This involved training and support in the use of clean, 
de-identified patient data to help general practices understand 
their patient demographic profile, thus enabling better 
targeting of care to at-risk patients. 

We also supported general practices to undertake the transition 
to using the My Health Record. Our digital health team 
provided over 2,100 digital health and data cleansing contacts 
with GPs and practice staff via phone, email and face-to-face 
meetings. 

PRIORITY NINE 
eHealth

These contacts included 321 individual 
training and support visits to general 
practices and eight training events attended 
by 210 general practice staff. 

A further 101 general practices were 
recruited to our Building Digital Health 
project during the reporting period.
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PRIORITY TEN 
After Hours

Access to after hours services is essential 
in reducing unnecessary emergency 
department presentations, and ensuring 
that the community have access to a 
health professional at any time.

In 2015/16, Brisbane South PHN focused on 
addressing gaps in the provision of after hours 
services for specific locations such as the Bay 
Islands and Beaudesert as well as specific target 
groups such as people who are homeless and 
residents of residential aged care facilities.

Homeless to Home
The Micah Projects Inc’s Homeless to Home 
(Healthcare After Hours Service) was implemented 
as part of an integrated multidisciplinary outreach 
team operating seven days-a-week between 5pm 
and 11pm. 

Two teams consisting of a registered nurse and a 
Street to Home outreach worker delivered health 
and housing support to people who were sleeping 
rough and to those who had transitioned from 
homelessness to housing but required ongoing 
social support and healthcare. 

Better Aged Care
At Brisbane South PHN’s Aged Care Summit, held 
in January 2016, access to after hours services for 
residential aged care facilities (RACF) was identified 
as an area of need.

During the 2015/16 financial year, Brisbane 
South PHN hosted co-design workshops and 
market briefings to inform service modelling to 
improve access to care and avoid unnecessary 
hospitalisations for RACF residents. A tender 
process was also undertaken to commence service 
delivery in the 2016/17 financial year.

North Stradbroke Island 
and Beaudesert after hours 
services
Brisbane South PHN worked with 
Queensland Country Practice, a service 
contracted by Metro South Health, to 
contribute to a needs analysis assessing 
the health needs of the Stradbroke and Bay 
Islands, including after hours services and 
needs.

We continued to monitor the after hours 
needs with practices in the Beaudesert and 
Jimboomba areas with practices reporting 
that the current arrangement with medical 
deputising services was satisfactory. This 
situation will continue to be monitored over 
the next 12 months.

24 hrs

A total of 2,887 
occasions of direct care were provided  

during the reporting period. 

Our other service partners were:

 � Mater Health Services 
 � Brisbane North PHN.
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PRIORITY ELEVEN 
Health Literacy

Health literacy informs the 
degree to which individuals, 
families and communities can 
obtain, process and understand 
the basic health information 
and services needed to make 
appropriate health decisions.

Over the past year we linked local 
service providers and groups to primary 
healthcare professionals so they could 
obtain expert advice to guide the 
development and delivery of health 
campaigns.

Australia’s biggest Blood Pressure Check, 6 July 2016

We supported a range of health promotion and health literacy  
campaigns during 2015/16 including:

Australia’s Biggest Blood Pressure Check  
(Heart Foundation)

Kidney Health  
(Kidney Health Australia and the Keeping Kidneys Service)

Have the CHAT  
(Lung Foundation)

Dementia Awareness  
(Alzheimer’s Australia)
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Refugee Health Connect 
Model, Primary 

Health Care Research 
Conference, 8–9 June 

2016

Sharing our learnings
Throughout 2015/16 representatives from Brisbane 
South PHN were invited to share their work at several 
conferences through both presentations and conference 
posters.  These presentations highlighted the significant 
work of our partners and collaborators across the health 
and community sectors.

Positive Care Phone Support 
Program, Australian Disease 
Management Association 11th 
Annual National Conference,  
10–11 September 2015

The Australian Practice Pharmacist, 3rd 
International Primary Health Care Reform 
Conference,  
14–16 March 2016

Respecting Patient 
Choices, Primary 

Health Care Research 
Conference,  

29–31 July 2015

Addressing Pasifika and 
Maori Mental Health Needs, 
Primary Health Care Research 
Conference,  
29–31 July 2015

SHOWCASE of 
POSTERS
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